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GOOD Make Hay While 
The Son Shines

w 
:

Daily Hints
The Evening Chit-Chat For the CookLa MARQUISE &

de FONTENQY SHOESBy BUTH OAMERON

\FRIED PIG’S FEET.
Boil the pig’s feet, end when cold eplit 

open, dip in beaten egg, then in bread 
crumbs and fry in hot fat and serve with 
tomato sauce.—Washington Herald.

CARROT CROQUETTES 
Boil carrots tender in two waters, mash 

them smooth, add a beaten egg, a large 
spoonful of melted butter, pepper and salt 
to taste, and set- the paste aside to be
come cool enough to handle. Form into 
croquettes with the hands, roll in fine 
crumbs again. Let them stand in a cold 
place half an hour and fry in deep fat to 
a good brown.

\ In other words come In 
while you have a chance to 
get these excellent offerings 
at the low prices we are 
placing on them. There is 
nothing, that you need In 
the way of Clothing, Hats, 
you will not find here at the best prices.

These Offerings Are Convincing Arguments.
Men’s Worsted Suits from >10.00 up. 

Men’s Pants from >1.85 up. 
Men’s Hard Hats from $2.00 up. 

Men’s "Soft Felt Hats from >1.25 up. 
Men’s Negligee Shirts from JSc up. 
Men’s Suits (made-to-order) $15.50. 

Gloves, Ties, Collars and Braces

receive must be rendered again, line for line, cent for

S TS&'-v- -.«a Æ
cards?” one woman questioned another; it is good pra 

and I’m sure she would be glad to do them for nothing £or thoae
“My dear,’’ said the other woman, « 1,,^* “ *Jh(VP Cost me. If

dinner cards, TO be square

I HE benefit weFrench General and the Story 
Which Follows Him 
Around—Napoleon a Poor 

Marksman

T«

AT LOW PRICES i
_____ ______________ ,___ with her,’ and TO know just yhat they costume.
X let her do them for nothing, I’ll be under obligation to

Mit.her and I shall not
I let her do them tor notmng, ru w w*aw r me tell you

pany.) t0 but of course, I felt under obligation to her. wen m
Among the distinguished Frenchmen who th’e spring, she told me that hernie» w« coming to

will reach New .ork today, forming the ■■■ her, and that she was ^"ntertah for hS* so* of 
Hanoteux party, who are to present to the time, and I could ^und to do it. Ordinarily, I would
United State, the Rodin bust of “La MM to, but the children had just had the
Belle France,” there should be, according measles, and I had been np nights wrth them
to the original programme, 9*“er?’ hardly see for sleepiness ;; and the: h ™aid ^d F#ed
ere. who at one time was said to be more dirtv and I was just breaking m a n '-nfMrPthpr thepowerful thkn the whole French pari,a- ^ûving a fearfil attack of hay h,d
ment combined, and the real master of -, t I iave for her was the w“J*d”g^^d there that
^“^^^r^ivTse^ce ^ev°err ^ "unde"^^ anyone again.”

trzsJTiï‘jsïszJ —»• •»*1 “*jacvs sszsts «41 * fc slkxss is&rsrs*. ~ - •»*, f .1. iniL Tnffmtrv Division at Some of us have the „ , never cets 'something for nothing, even
RheLandthetih Amy C^ps at Bourges gotten ^^“^^if^have done some favor fwyOW. friend, d^’tjon^l at 
and of the 2nd Corps at Amiens, these from one s fTlen<™; h you are in need of his particular kind of talent

rsttïtsrütoA’tiit w.-S3Fj=-tasaar' T ’
’‘gaS.fc.Vfw. *> JST21 SiSsXj^T ASTSiSVKü st ss sttattSTkird Atts^ * stfss-jnz'zsr» g#*.mnrvi eeeilv and at greater speed on the getting something n sriving your note of hand to pay on demand toS &£*££* the^Elysee Pal- Bemem^r that you « and be sure you are willing to honor that

su- r; .rVeet ^ ^ - ----------------------------—
for instance, that of Rambomllet, where ^______
he received the wound to which he owed | „ „had received the charge
his highest military honors, as also his re_ ; - , nded {’or tbe quarry, 
tention, at a critical moment, on the staff another occasion the emperor s ap-
of the president, who had slated him for rance in the role of “Nathaniel Win- Vineland, N- J.—Mrs. Allen T. God- 
removal. The story that he was accident- P attended by more serious conse- £ who has been in bad health for some
ally shot by Sadi Carnot, during a bat- “e ^ eraonage than a mar ti haa j„at written the following letter
tua, on January 11, 1888, at RambomUet, I ^, o£’FrMice being the sufferer. It was teUing of her recovery: 
has been repeated over and over again, to an imperial shooting party at “Everyone who ia in
both the French and the foreign press, j ’ that the emperor Napoleon, by ougbt to know that Vinol will build them
and even embodied in several books. His - accidental shot, destroyed one of the up and make them strong. restored 
promotion was declared to be by way of “ M assena, Due de Rivoli. W ith a my strength and vigor after I had bee
compensation for injuries thus received, y self-command and presence of in a badly run-down condition for several
There was something in the whole affair M assena immediately turned upon months, and I never fail to give V mol a
that appealed to his countrymens sense ’ prince de Wagram, his old friend good word now,”
of humor, and numerous were the gibes j , comrade, and gave him a fierce tongue This is pne more proof that our delicious r*lTIR8H niDl F jtt|Dthat were aimed at him. Brugere bote hurling the most bitter impreca- cod liver and iron remedy, \ mol, which M APiTIMf- K|K r nraij
everything in silence for a long time. 14 c’ carelessness and stupidity. i8 free from cod liver oil, is a remarkably Iflrtlal I IlfIL. UIULL nil
was not until Camille Pelletan, a former B rthier took the cue, accepted all the strengthening and vitalizing medicine. . rtTflâhU flfll 1 THF
minister of marine and a political advers-j,, _ and became abjectly apologetic, not Men and women who are weak and m I ITLpAkV |,i|| | Mir
ary of the general, insisted, m his Parisian ’showing any resentment when the poor health, unable to sleep or eat well, UI UlHIl I UULLLUL
newspaper, that General Brugere owed all himself, with the most amazing and who have given up hope of ever be-
his advancement and his high military P tery joined in the tirade, and in ing strong again should certainly take Vi-
poetion to an accidental shot in the rear, cresence of the - entire party assailed nol_ without waiting another day, for it ifi Thg Hants’ Journal gives the followmg
that he published a protest and denial. itl withering reproaches for his exaotjy wl,at they need. ". account of the maritime bible and Uterary

The general, who is after all a very gal- BerthiM wm however, as lie The?e is n0 riak at all, for it is so sure ac=ount f p v S —
and efficient officer, declared that Hfrom the others, and could to do good that we guarantee it absolu- college at West Gore, N. S.. 

was not shot in the hack at all but m Ç g private, the emperor over- tel and will refund the money if you ft occupies a prominent site in the vil
front, and that the author of the accident ^th expressions of gratitude his are not satisfied.—Wasson’s-100 King ^ where only four years ago stood
was not President Carnot, but om L generala for their devotion and readi- j street.. _______ trees and brush, and by the energy of

dent ^Tt’s son forwarded to me this ex-1 neaa ^ ‘de®foNTENOY. ~ j-nn ri|||Vp UIID thc Tallman broth®r3 bas j*6"
planation of General Brugere at the time , ---------------- (■[]({ fALLIlih HAlil and under cultivation, to the extent of
it was made with the request that I jmb- j niinni T 111100111 -----------— nearly ten acres. It is forty miles fromSitsîs*rîÏH5.î5£3 THE PURPLE WIlJÜW y„a»».l»= y™,u«n. h.™-,««..d.«the imputation of prevarication. 1 UU ‘ Ul" U Remedy ant Valley Lake, one mile from the Jam

It is always very difficult to get at the I — ______ ous Antimony Miqee, and one mile irom

^«rrSuSiSLKt Multal F,ra' j-stri vâïift *who refuse to^Mcept the explanation of „The Purpk can prevent baldness and ge't, b. rMW driv£n from thence to the college at West
General Brugere, and i««t ^^’’““ayeT^'recond performance to with^rsistency and re- ^fa^“'e being cut
!h^m™ncens ^n appreciative audience at the Opeta g“nfy> £or a reasonable length of time; it finally levelled
JsTzàt ‘st” ev^ ^rtes^edlC- B^S  ̂ o”5.'f

h“ th^ » tSS" ^ leademt

waTstiU ta the ITrvice ti the French company will glvc a matmee^th.s ate bair nourishment removes dandruff and Courae embraces the D, C and B grades 
covermnent though not as a game-keep- noon and present their fina p restores hair health. It is as p o£ the provincial system of education, with

SSaSSifS-® -r —■— m
HAD to CHOOSE «’aaHrHtS1 a «Yrr-tSses ivsstts« which of m mm sSJctit! “T-F rvn r^

thlt’-L bith picto^u“aii’’mu,îrr,i UJfjl|lQ I .Vf. WHICH DIE -b'a riH,,alir;rm.b.= mri.«mmuniL,.' were 44 attente =6-

ssfvsrSTSsrtr.s • “■ s =lightful fairy tale of their childhood, where A j New Brunswick, two from P. Island,
the hero, named Nigodtaea was the re- Boat Upset on Lake Constance And pin U/AWTCn the balance being Nova. Scotians
cjpient of mysterious kicks from, some un- * p , Werc Capsized hll'L »ftl1 lCU A bill is, or will be introduced m the
discoverable source and, being handsomely ‘3lx * COp ------------- legislature, for incorporating the college.
recompensed by his king each time he re- - - — Vienna, April 26 —A Viennese couple, Facu|ty
received one of these uncanny blows of Geneva, April 26—A Swiss father has ggrr and Frau Ungar, have had an un- 1
the foot, he rose step by step from the . . had a terirble experience in a boating pieagant experience with a new servant. O. H. Tallman, BA, »• Sc-. President 
lowly station of a farm laborer to the 1 T , rnnstance He with his The morning after she arrived they found Bible, Science, English,proud position of prime minister. disaster on Lake Con tant^ m ^ ^ Th Q E Taito,an, B.A B. Sc.-Greek Gcr-
V His explanation, they assured the gen- three boys and a 8lrJ> a“ and were I shouted through the window to the neigh- man, French, Philosophy, Expression,
eral, came too late; the incident was ir- by his brother, wen ,, boat hors, but these could not get into the flat j,. J. Keffer—Bible, Sight Singing,
revocably embodied in the light literature overtaken by a sudden storm, to help them, as' the front door was also w. Hayton, Lit. B.S.—History, Geo-
of France and was a valuable contribution foundering. .___• . , d locked. Finally the fire brigade was sent graphy. .to the gaiety of the nation. I sincerely The father was a good sw™“er anüch for, and released the couple by forcing Miss E. M. McDougall-Mathemabcs, Phy- 
hope that if the gallant general is in the to choose among his fouI „ h the doors. They found that the maid had sical Drill.
Banotata party the shooting incident will of them he should save first. He ch djaappearedi taking everything portable Miss A. A. T. Simm-Latm, Botany, Eng-
be ignored and that he wiU be appreciated his favorite, the girl, and ,! in the flat with her. Her written character glish Composition,
for what he ia, a highly efficient general shore safely, retuimmg at disanneared was a forged one. R. F. Brison, Pract. Eh. Practical Engi-

Hv.rwvh armir nwint? hi* Dosition to piift of his sons, but they had PP mi _ ---------- ■——— neerine.
merit alone under the waters and were drowned. The Miss M. D. Robb-Pianoforte, Voice Cul-
^SoL very funny stories «e aUo told of boy. could not swim, and*he.r uncle only

„ „u«d a u. « ... d., .hi,, h. Kr.h«.

their sister as the first to be saved The 
husband and wife are distracted at losing 
their three eldest children m a few min
utes.

Caps, Underwear etc. thatIt’s a mistaken idea you 
have if you think you have 
to pay a high price to 
get a good pair of shoes. 
You don’t. We have a 
splendid variety of depend
able worthy shoes for every 
member of the family at 
prices much less than you 
would think possible:

MEN’S SHOES, in bright 
dull leathers, $168 
$4.50.

WOMEN’S SHOES, in Blu- 
cher or button, high and 
low cut, $1.25 to $3.85.

BOYS’ SHOES, 98c. to
$2.86.

GIRLS’ SHOES, 98c. to 
$2.48.

CHILDREN’S SHOES, 48c. 
to $1.85.

1 ORANGE CREAM.
Take the well-beaten yolk of one egg, 

quarter cupful of orange juice,
cook in double

oneone
tablespoonful of sugar; 
boiler until it thickens; stirring all the 
time to keep the mixture smooth. Re
move from the fire, strain and pour into 
the white of the egg which has been beat
en dry; beat until creamy. This quantity 
fills two custard glasses.

CARAMEL CUSTARD.
Caramel three tahlespoonfuls of sugar 

by putting it in a saucepan and letting it 
dissolve. Stir constantly until the sugar is 
melted and of a light brown color. Beat 
two eggs without separating, until very 
light; add two tahlespoonfuls of sugâr, 
then one cupful of milk; mix thoroughly 
and add the hot caramel. Pour into cus
tard cups, stand them in a pan of hot 

and bake about 30 mtautes.—Phil-

I

I

I

CORBET’Swater 
adelphia Times.

iOnly One “BROMO QUININE”
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 
Used the world over to Cure a Cold in 
One Day. 25c. f

196 Union Street

If You Are Going to Purchase a New Range 
This Spring Come and Carefiilly Ex- , 

amine Our Glenwood E.

U “ rrve’Tstw you a few of R. advantages
makes. First, the removable ni^el, which “ o^w,th a patented P 8.

thing you desire'to cook. • , £ aturea o£ the Celebrated

ja T Ss ttiiTsvist .b.» m .M. R-». —
er you intend to purchase or not.

In order to give the publican opportmnty to 
our store will be open every evening till after May 1st.

y

WIEZEL’SI

* \m. GODFREY EL AGI
31

CASH SHOE STORE

broken health 243 UNION ST.
7S

cs examine th# Glenwood,

McLEAN, HOLT ® CO.
Canailian Manufacturera °t ite Celebrated Glenwood 

155 Union Street, St. John, N. B.Ml L£AN HOLT 1 C*
lent

bed room suit

$17.95 five pieces $17.95
SPECIAL, ONLY TILL SATURDAY

BUREAU—Double Top, Empire Oak finish, 3 drawers, Size of top 19x32 

size 13x22.

COMMODE—Double Top, Empire 
18x24"

BEDS! EAD—White Enamel, Brass Trimmed Any Size.
SPRING—Made of Good Strong Close-woven wire, Cable Supports 

the centre by the famous Steel Strap Support.

MATTRESS-Soft Top, with good durable covering.

r in. British Bevel Mirror

of topOak finish, 1 upper drawer, large double door size

fî
:

1 at either end, supported inp

1. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.
** furniture and house furnishings

Open Evenings

I

E 'Phone Main 1373r

York, April 25—Ard, schr John 
Bracewell, St George (N B).

Calais, Me, April 25-Ard, schr Mary L 

Crosby, Philadelphia.
Vineyard Haven, April 25—Ard, schr 

Kolon, Machias (Me).
New York, April 25-Sld, schrs Rescue, 

St John (N B); Eva C, Bridgewater (N 
S); Lavolta, Portland (Me).

Vineyard Haven, April 25—Sid, schr 
Caroline Gray, New York.

SHIPPING New Great Bargains at Hatty’s!

Ladies’ Easter Suite, running from 
^L«diesM>«eee all qualities colors
and styles from 12.50 to $808.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists from
^Ladies’ Outside Skirts latest style»

All kinds of cotton from 8e. to 10e,

1 Great bargains in Gent's Spring 
Furnishings. ,

Great bargains in Boots and Shoes: 
25 per cent, off 1

We guarantee our price cannot hf. 
heat in this city. Call and see for 
yourself.

The'trustees of the .college are:-W. L. ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, APRIL 28 
Wallace, Esson McDougall, O. H. Tall- A.M. r
man, all of tVest Gore. 1.357.00 Low Tide 

5.25 Sun Sets
High Tide.
Sun Rises—, 

The time used is Atlantic standard.
7.18

was ont on a grand hunt a stag was run 
' down end brought to bay. _ As he has 

special privilege he was to give the coup 
de grace, for which purpose a fire-arm was 
slyly handed to him. The poor wounded 
animal was lying on the ground, almost at 
the last gasp, when the, huntsmen, desir
ous of pleasing the emperor, propped up 
the head so as to offer a good target, be
ing themselves hidden in the underbrush 
from the emperor, who was several yards 
distant. Napoleon took careful aim and 
fired, the huptemen promptly letting the 
stag’s head drop. “There!” exclaimed the 
emperor, “You saw that? And yet people 
say that I am not a good shot!” As he 
spoke a dolorous howl of pain went up 
from one of the hounds. Like Mr. Tup- 
man, in the famous shooting expedition in

Prof. O. E. Tallman will leave early in 
May for Warren county, Tennessee, to 
engage in evangelistic work until the col
lege re-opens in the fall. Mrs. Tallnian, 
who is a daughter of the late George W al
lace, Upper Rawdon, will spend a couple 
of months with her brother, Thomas Wal
lace, in Nashville, Tennessee. Her little 

George Harold Covey, will accompany

■
BRITISH PORTS

Liverpool, April 25—Sid, str Lake Cham
plain, Montreal. , , ^ ,

Queenstown, April 25—Ard, str Royal 
Edward, New York.

Avonmouth, April 25-Ard, strs Blusch- 
er, George Washington, New York.

London, April 25—Ard, str Ascania, 
Portland.

MARINE NOTES
Schooner Calabria, Captain Gayton, 

cleared yesterday for City Island for or
ders with 75,030 feet of spruce deals, 94,- 
687 feet of spruce planks, 1,139,610 M 

laths, shipped by Stetson, Cutler &

MOUND BELOW THE
EXHIBITION BUILDINGS son,

her. spruce 
Company.

British steamer Ella, Sayer, Captain 
Lamb, arrived at Parrsboro, N. S., yes
terday to load deals for United Kingdom, 
B. L. Tucker will supply her cargo.

Mr. Keffer was a passenger on Tuesday 
morning’s train going west, on his way to 
Deer Island, N. B., where lie will spend 
the summer in evangelistic work.

The president of the college will remain 
in West Gore during the summer.

T. HATTYSite Declared Admirable by Committee 
Who Made Inspection Yesterday

FOREIGN PORTS
Boston, April 25—Ard, str Laconia, Liv

erpool.

Every yard of ••Priestley’s” cloth is 
rolled on the varnished board 

and the name
“PRIESTLEY’S LIMITED" 

stamped every 5 yards 
on the selvedge.

W hether you want a dainty sillz- 
and-wool f abriclike ‘ ‘ Ambrose” 
—a fine or large twill—or a. 
coating serge like “Sandown” 
or “Concord” — be sure that 
you get the genuine 
“Priestley’s” goods, rolled on. 
the varnished board.

; IS HaymarKat Square

A neighborhood playground will be es
tablished this year on the open space just 
below the exhibition buildings. There is a 
piece of level gropnd there quite large en
ough for the purpose. An oval cinder path 
can be put down, with space enough in 
the centre for swings, slides, seesaws and 
other equipment. One end of the ground 
would be for the boys and the other for 
the girls. There is water on this ground 
and it can be fitted up as a playground at 
a moderate cost. It is owned by the city, 
and Engineer Murdoch was. the first to 
suggest that it be utilized as a playground. 
Yesterday afternoon Walter C. Allison. E. 
Bandlow, of the Y. M. C. A. staff, who 
has had wide experience in playground 
work; A. M. Belding and J. E. Parker, 
who laid out the fine playground at Ports
mouth, New Hampshire, visited the place 
and decided that it would make a very 
admirable site. Just across the railway 
track from this ground is the beach with 
bathing houses, so popular with children
in summer. . _ ,... t-

Messrs. Bandlow and Belding, with Dr.
members of a sub-

Plan Summer Cooking
WITHSURPRISED TO FIND ft

ONE DOLLAR GASREAL KIDNEY REMEDY
I was ailing for four years, was bad off 

a good part of the time; Swamp-Root 
recommended to me by a friend1. I tried it 
according to directions printed on the bot
tle and to my surprise a few bottles cured 
inc. I feel to day that my excellent good 
health is largely to the credit of Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root.

Yours very truly,
G. W. LAWRENCE, 

p Mendon, IB.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 

12£h—ot June, 1909.
G\ F. WARNER, Notary Public.

1 And Have More Time for Recreation 
and Rest—Cooking Will Be a Pleasure

was

4
who must do her own work, dreads the thought of standing 

working with face-burning coals and handling dusty, dirtyEvery housewife, especially the one 
over a hot range in an overheated kitchen,
aShe9 THE* fIsIEST^AND^BEST 1 W°Ay",:'to UsV ONE DOLLAR GAS, which is clean cheap snd 
convenient^, the beTt results always, and cooks the meals much more quickly than either coal or

EASY SUMMER COOKING will form the subject of 
which ie to be given on Friday afternoon, from three until five o clock.

Good for Old Stoves 
Good for New Steves 

Î Because it Protects 
58 the Iron. Write or 
% Telephone, Main 
S 1835-21

next FREE DEMONSTRATION,our

Our Fine Display of Modern Gas Stoves and Ranges

sa1 is sai’srîtti’ysi t stfsttZURr -
THE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY |

Showrooms—Corner Dock and Union Streets .

I Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y. Margaret Parks,
committee to report on the equipment 
needed for this playground to the larger 
committee of which Mayor Frink is chair
man. The matter will receive attention at 
once, and as soon as possible after the new 
city government is installed it is expected 4g 
the work of fitting up the grounds will be g

are -r<
Prove What SwampJloot W8I Do Por You

Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
rince anyone. You will also receive a 
booklet of valuable information, telling all 
about the kidneys and . bladder When 
writing, be sure and mention the St. John b g ^ children only, as the

«ses sms cibitt* " —■*
..Mia da.

con- One of the most popular models in 

our display of Gas Ranges.Fenwick 0, Foley,
I For Fire Clay StovesUnin£

\ UI T
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